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We have been listening when you said,
“I just want something simple.”

While most funeral homes treat cremation as a
sideline, simple cremation is what we
specialize in.

We believe that families want…

Simplicity

Our pledge to you is to offer you simple, easy
to understand cremation options.

 Worry-Free

Our “Worry-Free” cremations ensure our
families have the highest degree of confidence
in our cremation method through our 10-step
security process.

Affordability

Our simplified, cremation approach allows us
to offer Northwest Ohio families a more
affordable option.

Consumer Focus

You decide how, when and where to celebrate
the life of your loved one. Our knowledgeable
staff can assist you with many different
options.

Many people prefer to make their decisions in

advance. Preplanning takes very little time and

allows you to make arrangements at your

convenience. Prepaying saves your family

money, locks in today's prices and guards

your family from emotional overspending

during a vulnerable time. Our staff can also

assist you with medicaid protection and

“spend-down” questions.

The Cremation Society of Toledo is here to

help explain your options so you make well-

informed decisions for you and your family.

Planning   Ahead…

All services provided by Andryc Funeral Service,
an Ohio Licensed Funeral Home



Low cost and worry free cremation services

are what we provide, but the “WHY” is so

much more important to us than the “WHAT”
we do…

We go above and beyond what is expected to

provide compassionate service to our

community.  No one takes the extraordinary

steps we do.  Steps to do cremation the right

way; no shortcuts, no compromises and no

exceptions. Our process, protocols and

technology give us the unique ability to verify

each cremation we perform and are what

makes the Cremation Society of Toledo the

most trusted cremation provider in Northwest

Ohio.

We have licensed funeral directors available

24 hours a day, seven days a week when your

family has a need, concern or simply a

question.

Why choose us…Who we are…

The Cremation Society of Toledo has been

serving families since 2008, as the first and

largest provider of direct cremation services in

Northwest Ohio. Not only is the Cremation

Society of Toledo a locally owned and

licensed funeral service provider, but we also

own and operate our own crematory.  We can

assure you that your loved one is never out of

our care.

We employ funeral directors, not sales people.

You will never feel pressured to purchase

anything you do not want or need.

Every member of the Cremation Society of

Toledo staff is a part of the community we

serve.  We are families, friends and neighbors

- and we are committed to ensuring an

affordable cost, while maintaining the highest

degree of compassion, kindness and respect.

We will treat your family as we would our own

during their time of loss and grief.

We work very closely with the area Hospice

Facilities, Nursing Homes and Care Facilities,

to ensure our families receive a high level of

caring through the entire death process.

What sets us apart…

At the Cremation Society of Toledo, we are

dedicated to our families.  Pleasing you is our

top priority.  It is our honor to serve the

families of the area. We hold ourselves to the

highest standard of professionalism and

integrity, and that is why families continually

turn to us for ensured peace of mind.

Call us to learn more about the cremation

process and how the Cremation Society of

Toledo can guarantee to surpass your wishes

while still meeting your budget.

For more detailed information about

cremation, memorialization and our pricing

visit our website: www.toledocremation.com

● Facts about cremation

● Basic and optional services and

merchandise

● Testimonials

● Service pre-arrangement

We also invite you to contact us at
419.861.3770


